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THE LION OF FLINDERS.
BY BK.Nl

CIUPTEB L
The easi was rtddeciiu: wi:h the fin: 

doubtful rays ot the ternie g sir. «till 
enveloped w th tae cicada of nigh: 
with s garment, bu: s; cae same ust 
making i £©r'«?cc rainbow in each drop 
of dew ; the Blue mist a.:? like sn im 
palpable veil on :he tops f the tree*, 
led tie fijwrr .ap* opeted fovtngty to 
the fins be*oi4 of tae nee dsynghs. 
The nightirgaie had mere than occe 
repeat', i his s eeet descant in the g is 
me ring dawn ; bat a.-w the confused 
aklrptng ot the iz eriir songster* over 
powered his eatrancing melody

Silently trotted » V.tt’e bacd :f 
knights sing she pirns of Wee: Ft sed
ers, netr the wm&li town ot R. a-sels re. 
Tie elsnk ot the.r srm* and sue te*vy 
treai of taeir horses broie the rent ot 
the peaceful den lens ci the wood* ; 
lor ever sad anon spring * fngiseoed 
■tag from cu: tze thiikeC, and ??d 
trvn the c n rg J*a er as on tae very 
wing's c< tz© end.

The drams sad ar ns of taese knights 
were alike eves y, as beseemed c. ties 
oi the very race and eve.-; gr*. star *: 1 
then taey. Each were s stlreo « V-*1 as, 
wtueh fe.. in heavy folia :ver she body, 
wane s silvered a©1 nee, beplaced • V 
purple and vghs-blae eatners, decked

gamtiets, and 5-z© • g- U-inLsii iae-? 
pieces, dished brightly in cz© beam* o' 
the rising san. Tie impatient, to* - 
best) tickled needs champed she;? shin
ing b.ts snl :h? stover «tads and *: kec 
tassels waich craaoen led ' z? ir trip, 
lags glanced sad dinted r merrily 
s» they want.

Though the knight* wsre no: arced 
si all :otz:s in . D4t«<e-aarue»». yec 
it was easy to see :as; saey were by no 
means taprcviied *ga:as; a possible 
attack ; foe she sleeve* oi their shirts 
ot mail were cog aidd«a by the > eev?. 
lee.s sireoei. M»ee*. ver, weir loeg 
■words hang dove at sheer saddlebow*., 
sad eaca one was s:tended by his 
«quire, bearing hi« isp « shield. Evary 
kaigi: bore h.s eegr »azce em oroide red 
■poc his or*so shat a: a glance sue 
can-: sni desemt oi each might easily 
be known. As that ear y hoar of morn 
tag the traveller» were Utile meLaed 
lor cocversatiCG. The heavy sigh*.air 
•lid wegaed a pen their eyelids, and it 
was wish the almost diSra y tnat they 
struggled against sleep. A.1 rode oc 
warns in *; ence, wrapped a a kind ,f 
dreamy ha^i si amber.

A young can strode along before 
them La the road. II is long wav in. 
hair low-id :ver k;s bread sac a der* . 
eyes ci heaven s own b<ae gloved azj 
fias led ender their "or; vs and * year g 
eu t œsrd fringed zu* chin. He wore 
s woollen jerkin,, drawn in su his waist 
wit 2 a g rile. La whier he hor« •?.» 
bro-ui biad-Micros» - hand ?d live iz :;s 
leathern sh a h. at ;cce tie a:pro 
prase weapon and disais gaia king 
ensign ot a free Flemish ba-gaer 
It might rasüy oe seen, irom 
we expee-wi :-•* :i i s -ruautenacoe, szas 
the company to wniek he was acsieg as 
garde was not to a s taste. Don bt-.es# 
il.* heart was (oil oi .ome secret design; 
tor from t.me to time ie oast ap-;c s.ie 
knights s loot oi pecoluaz meaning. 
Lofty oi scat are, and oi inis za «tree t iz 
of bmld, he seep red along so quiet.? 
that we horses ccald hardly keep pace 
wish 2on as a trve.

They joaraeyed oc was f';r a wh_le. 
till as last one of the hone» sfinmbled 
over the scanp of s tree, se was t rame 
■pec .ta kzeea, and nad wez." aigitikilen 
ever aliugecher. The knight teii (:?* 
ward, with hit chest apen has s eed s 
nec.t. azd was is near as possible neas- 
aring h.s iengtk on sze grvand.

e> Hew cow ' exel *:nec he ;z Freech ; 
‘■my horse -i g- ze to s.*ep onder ae .

'* Ye». >le»»ire de Casfii -:n. an
swered his neighbor, with a sm—e, “ taa : 
one < yea was asleep s plain ec-ragi- 

Rejoice over ay aushap ev_L j-»ter 
than yea are., recur ted .e Ciao. on . 
** iseeç 1 tw no a. For tnene tv; 
hoar* past I lave t,a.i my ey ?» iz**i a 
tQ'îne towers v;o«2ee, wi ;a are rer 
ta.: y :«**, cied . t * ta> farther ,c *■? 
rule, we irw : .1 »* ern tu re.

De Chat il loo drew back the sleeve 
I rum hi* r ghi arm, and then noticed 
that a branch had corn the skin.

••Ah ! Icok 1" said be, qaictly re* 
a»*ared, *• skis is nothing, a cere 
•cratch. Bas I do beUeve tns: Fiem- 
;ih rascal his broaght as Into tnete 
sec arsed roads on purpose ; I will in 
qa re into that matter ; and if it be so : 
c y I forfeit my name that he ska 1 
OsLg oc th:« very oak ot mischief."

Tne Fleming, who was al the while 
•land is g by, locked as t he anders'-xwi , 
no French, and eyed De Cbstil.cn 
firm'y and proci'y in the #ace«

•* Gentlemen," said the knight ; j 
*• only look at that peasant, how he 
starts at cel Cocce Here, rasca. 1 
nearer, come nearer *'

Tae year g can approached slowly — 
h * eyes fixedly bêzt on the knight.
A pecalar expression hovered over his 
toatares—»n expression in which wrath 
and eonni:g were strangely an ted . j 
*- me tit og .so threatening, and at toe : 
*;i<ne time so mysteri i«, that De 
Cia:, loo c.:a’.i no: repress a slight j 
*- -dhti.

Oae of th? knights presect, c-ar 
w u ; le, tarn-id away, and »i ird . * 
s.ze paces throng a we tree», v.;h a c 
évitât aoyearanre of dmausfacti.n 
at we waote ala.r.

“ Teii me tew,' »,aid De Czaion 
to the gaiie, “ way aave yoa broagh: 
7s bv ia:h a road ? azi w:y d.d yoa 
_ . u-c. when y va saw tze stamp . 
in the way ? '

“ 5ir," a swered the Fleas Leg in bei 
Free:'. *' I know of no other way tu 
Cisie WynaaiAe’. and I was n :: avare 
tost y-'iz honor was pleased to be
as^ep."

And w.:k these words a scorn fa: 
smile played aboat his month, ani it 
m ght easily b-s *eec that he was raw
ing tae knight into ridicule.

• Lose eat V cried De Coatillca ; ! 
" yoa hagh—yoa make jest of ne 1 
Here, my mec: sane this rascal peasant 
and a an g h.n ap : let oja be food f u r 
;he r-avezs

The you:h laaghed yet more con
temptuously, she comer» jf his r:a:h : 
twitched yet no re violently, and his 
eoaatMunce became alternately pale 
sad red.

*• Hang a F.emicg l,e he nattered ; 1 
“ wait a liteto l"

vpi7a this he recreated a few steps, 
set a s bacs against a tree, s:*ripp^d ap : 
tie sleeve» ;f his jerkin to has sz:al 
den. azi drew his Bright cress handled 
kc fe fr:m ita aasatz ; the mighty 
n:*c.e» of bis aras s veiled ap. and h._s 
feat area became Lite those of an icgry 
lion.

*" Woe t<3 him that touche» ce 1 
thazdered from :is Ups : “ F emish
ravecs will cerôr eat me ; French 
fiish iziza theür stomachs better

• Lay so d cf him. y:i c;waria . 
cried De Cua-tdloc to h.s men ; se»ao 
r t and ap wits hin ! Lock at the 
puÂsroocs I are ye afraid of a li fe ? 
Mast I defile ny hands visa a peasant ; 
Eat no, cast mast not be, I am aohie ; 
and :.ke rast to line, sc it is y:a* 
affair t Come, seize him by the collar * :

Some of :ze kz'ghts endeavored :: 
zazhy De iaatil-ic; but ae»5 o' tzec 

j too* His part, azi would wniirg 7 iary 
seen tze FLemizrg svwg. Az«i assor 
eoly tze nee at-arm», ar*gvd :c by the r 
master, would lave fallen apon tze . 
? ou id. and iz : ze er.d over wered a. n, 
2ad z :t at W-t moment Ike same knight 
drawn near wlo i *d ,;st oef.re gone a 
fev steps as.de. azi till now had 
wowed ap izd d.wn abscrued n | 
thought. His ire*» and armour far 
surpassed ttose .f a.1 tze rest in maga.- 
Irez re ; tie Ul.ee w a blue field em 
beotdered ap-:n creasG showed tzat 
ae v *» of royal blood.

“ Hold, there, * cried he, w .w a stem
:»: i to the nec at arms.. waLe he added 

turning to De Coati-ion ; M You seetc 
to tare forgo:oe«2 that it is to- me that 
my broder azi :ur king PtL-.p tas 
z- ven tze uazd of F .szier* z fief. Tie 
Fleming is my vassal. it is I tzat sm 
2is .:rd and ; idge and y :i have a.: 
rig it : vee i.s life.

• Am I then to submit to be insulted 
ry a common peasaz:? * asied De Cha

,'c. azgrvy. “By my tr:th, cuozt,
I mow a-.t way you Lwiy*
aue :ie common niz s pirt agawst 
the nvbte. Is this F ern cx wee to 
escape w.th the c«:Us: cf 2av;.'g pat no 
scom a French kn.gat uz.aa.*ze«i? 
A ad yve. geo t.emec, *;sy : u he not 
r w y iese. ved to die ?

** VI *»ii c** de Vs. ;ts,“ said 3t. Po-

Bruge», when !«u there, he Is a far
deeper one lban this fellow, tkoezh be 
has but one eye. while our friend here
hat two, ar.d ta se none ofs the smallest. 
Wit tout doubt the Lad .s‘ atwoaed t«: 
tz* oil family, and is act over well 
pleased at oar victur.oas arrival* to 
ihrust them out sed sale posse?* oc — 
that’s all. Sirely »« may well f>rgive 
him lis fidelity to his eomtry's princes 
in ’.heir evil days. M

•* Enougt of tais,M izlrrrupted De 
Cbatii.ce; ‘Met as • peak of somelhieg 
else. Do any of you know wzat it is 
tait cur gracious king I'ailip resUly 
means to do with this F.ander»? If he 
kept his treasury as close as his brother 
Ds Va'oia' iip-», by mlze honor it wpuii 
be but a poor Ufe a: écart."

•• There yja’re r gat,'* answered 
Peter F.otte ; *• but he is eot -o else 
with every une. Keep y cur fcorae* 
been a lit tie, azi l will tell you thing;
J waich astzred!y you wot aot.”

Curious to zear w**; it was be h^z i 
to tell, tze koights ûrew :--ge:z-r j 
aboat him, and le: the C ont i) Valais 
gee somewhat in advance- As %.» 
&•» was fa: enough r. r: to bear waa: 
was sa d, the chance; 7f p-rceeded :

“ Listen! Our gracious lord «in* ! 
Philip h at the bottom of treasaK- 
bag*. firgverrazd d- Mar Ley h s 
persuaded z a :zs: FAzwfcers is a r-rey 
mire of g1: i ; and in that be Is not a 
far wr :g. Mr here :he*e it more cf 1 
g:.i azi i.. r•-? r than iz a.,L ■ ; : Franc.r

Tze iz gzss Laughed, while one and 
:':e other L-;dd«:d a-ten:.

•* H?ar farther. procee ed Pet-tr 
F.vCte; •* :az q-ieen Jonaua is d-epty 
embittered igz.zst tie Flem'ngs ; sze 
za:e» this z:gz and zacgztv pec:ie 
m:re tzaz words can express. I myself 
have heard her say tifcat sze she old 
,ie :e *ee the last Fleming d.e cu the 

gal ; w*„"
•* Tzat .* *i*5 I sail speak leg like a 

qzeec," cried De CWatUion ; “azd U 
ever I have the rule here, as my graci
ous niece has premised ce I shall, I 
wiü taie care to fill ier effets, and 
seed Master P*cer Decrcizecc, wi;h 
all his tramzesyof gui.is and city com- 
p*c'.e», to tze r git abcut. Ba: wu; 
fcu-f.zetis cas that rascal listening?"

Izeir Flemish guide had in fact, 
d-uwn near un-, bserved. az-d w-m irLik 
ing in every word tza: passed w-.zh at 
tective ear». As soon a.« ze saw tza: 
he wis ce darted zf. w th *
strange burst of Laighter. amoeg the 
tree*, ncec halted a: s«:<ne tittle dis
tance. azi unsheathed z * knife.

“ Messire de Chatillcn . ze cried, 
iz * * threatening tone, “icct we!,l %z 
:2.s knife, :&\z ycu may h-® it again 
wz-îz y:c feei i: anier :ze fifth rib

*' Is tze re none of my servants, then, 
that w;il avec g. re ? ’ cried De ChatE. 
lea in fary.

Before cue words were well cut of bis 
aouW, a buriy man s:-azmu z*d dis 
me on ted, *z i was aakti c a: :ze ycuÿ 
sword la hand ; tu: tee atier iar 
from defeodisg Z-zse'.f with z:* we»*poo 
put it zp agra:z into -ta szeath. and 
awaited a is adversary wit i no otaer 
arm.* tz.in th-:»e two sizev-y ; c es with 
wzicz zasare i.ad provided b-c.

"Die Won $za. accursed F.em;rg ! 
cried the _ man as-axais, w.-.z ap LI ted 
s v<:rd.

The youth answered bo j, but hied 
ils Large ptorcizg eye» :c tze soldier, j 
wzc suddenly steed sz .11 wi :z sea zed 
.xx. w though ».i courage had at rcce 

Icrsakeu azu.
' Ou 1 stab him 1 kill him !" cried : 

De ChatLlou.
Bz; tze F.eminx d.d net wait f;r z.« ; 

fee to come oc,. Witz a dexterous side- \ 
spring ze -zirew h..msel( within tze i 
s* r*2 i pom:, taiga: the maz-at-arms 
w-.iz z-s powerful gras: axis tze wa^s, | 
and das zid h-m so mercilemly zead 
f'irem<:s: agozzstf l tree, tzat ze fell 
5.ze groazd without s.gz cl life. A u; 
szt.et :i deep*ir resounded thraigi 
tze wood, and the Frenc.iman cl :»ec 
his eye» forever, waile a Inal spasm 
convu.sed z:.s Umhe. Wit-1 a frigati z, 
.AUg-z- tze F .eating placed his eouti :z 
tze zead maz s ear. and said iz a tone 
:< bitsee store :

> » *: and tell thy lord and master 
tea; iz Sreyd*. s j c tood f : 
raven* —* Frezth tart us l* liter mu
(or tzem."

Azd wv.z tz .s he spr-szg into tze 
iz. ,A»t, szd disappeared zz :ze depths 
oc the loiesh

Tie kaigits, *:o had meanwiF.e 
za.:eo. *z : oeovaxe arx. os specta: r*

t i* x*re

ing to-*. S'. ie teemed tv hav«
bad a *e®e*e full, sad It was seme 
oomems be ore ze moved e> :zer can i 
or loot.

Hi» xmrades care round 3:. n. i » 
mo anted azi •:*' a *.y raised a.m from 
tae ground. Ti* :ae a-uoeg :zem wbc 
ha.i been the read.est to make rerry 
ov-fc his former u *ûap *«efn**«i z v 
all tze m tenderly emcereed for h d 
and b**re oc. ' » evuztenaneo az ism-»- 
taka:le exp-anion -i -«a. *« rrvw.

* I am Heartily grieved at this. For 
give me ny id •* words ; ze -»e me,, 
there was ao harm mean:,’

“ Leave me in cried :ze fallen
latigbt. z » somewias reeov-»-:-.rg him-- 
ae-', *«id breas : z ‘« se from the arms 
ef aus eompan. us ; - I an not dead :h.s 
tine, my c :d friends * . Timi y:a. 
then, til;*.: I h*Te e»ea:e<i tbe Sacaceui 
to d e i s * i "2 .2 % F *>n s z » - -d ? 
N ? : O ; d ze p r Used, . s:n s: . re
Yea. S:. P l twear to y«:u tzat you 
saou d pay n the spot tor your timed 
g- '*», were we r:o too a^ar .z : xd tor 
such re-riioniag between is. 1

C'.'rae. be reasonable, nr dear 
br«:fihe.r, I pray you." re a Led St. Poi. :

Bat £ perceive yoa are H't ; you 
.«djig tiimagi year coat c ma^.. *

has ccs: me a g.xd hzrse and a faiihfal 
servant."

Azi do* the kn ght with the lilies 
on his breast szrzed to the : tiers and 
spoke i

Tais cattle, gentlemen, is the 
abode cf the anbappy Coant Gey ot 
F.ander*—.< a fatzer whose child has 
been taxez from ziss, a prince who has 
lost kis Land by the lortane of wax, 
which has favoured as:—I pray you le: 
him not feel :aa: we are come as coo 
qierors, ani be careful act to embitter 
a.* lufierLcg» by any words cf afiroo:.1

‘‘Think you. Count de Valois," 
insppishly interpoted De Caatiiloc. 
“.za: we xnow eot :he rules U inikhtly 
g xd beeedizg? Think you that I an 
gnersat that a French katgat ihould 
oe zecenzu* victory? ‘

•• Y n Vvoz it, as I cesx." replied De 
Valois, wi:a * truc g emjphass; “ £ pray 
you, therefore, let me see yzu practise ' 
■;. Ii is c ?6 *.n empty words that h^n r ! 

e*. Messire de Chat:; a. Wnut avails 
iz*i :ze precep-» of in xhtiy beurine 

entre trip;leg'y from :ze league, ii ] 
:2ey a re lus at the same :i z-e graven j 
z :ze heart ? He th*: is zo: generous 
• z * dea nz* wi;c these beneath him, ; 
kz never oe rea.'y *c wita his eqaa s 

\ i izderetard re. Me** re de Csatii 
loe. *

Tzi* rebc'ie eir.ted the object cf i: j 
tie moss fuxiics rage, which wjak 

; iz'y bare -z* •*■•*■■* . 4
w;lease bat for tze interp-xition cf tv« . 
br-zzer. 5:. Pol. wh; h?:.i him baci. 
*zi it the same tine wzispered in zi«

: ' • îtit ag z.: : j be:cher, i.*it?

is »3»rs ; alter a«-. De Va es so true 
xaaz . ae holds win see people. "

Meazvh e tze nec-at-arm:s :ad re 
Maced tzeir swords z toeir *ca:o*rds. 
*zd were new busied .z helping tzeix 
n .aster» te remuez:.

* Are yoa ready, gen: emeo ?M asked 
De V*k;is. * If so. ec is maae a.wte 
*nd gee co. e'se we shUU be toe lose 
toe the hi a 3. Aid do you, vessul, wa. t 
vu en» elle, and teL as wien we lave 
x torn. How math tartzee aave we to 
Vyuaadaei ?**

The youth took -:<S as cap, bowed 
reppectu y to a * prewzver. azd aa- 

* *ered : ‘‘A *z.;c: aour’s r.de, my

*’ By my sou’, I d.:c:: trust :z« toi- 
v-*a i St. F.L ' be-ieve ze is bit 
» wv t u sheep * : othizg.*'

‘*r'zat i aave cog suspected ' inter

tor be syeu a* Lie » wolf azd iustens

*' i ; VI 2-: » l h'® who he ;si ’ * cried 
De v*aaL.v:c, *• Have you never 
z v-c . ! a** Fster Decociaek. a weaver 
f F - 2 !
“Yen -are certainly *T:ag there, ‘' 

: : .«red R.soul de Neele; ‘*1 have 
t ziy>*; d spoken v.tz ths acted weaver cf

tor. au u ;<2 ;s my ae per. to-j is z-.. 
acc i_zg :nuatore.1

•"Tae piece is Lzieed euohantcd. 
r*pi_ed De ContiLcn, with a disecuao 
.ate a^r. "first my poor icrie bee:ki:* 
us ceci, and now I fear aere s atsita- 
ful tou.cwer * ;fe gone . — a most oz- 
acky day! My meo, taxe ap year 

comrade, and carry a.m is we., as y.z 
cu a ;o tze r.ea ze»; v; ag e tza t tzere 
le nay ;e cared zr oc curbed, is : s 
need may be. I pray you. gentiemea 
a»., let tze Count de Valois aear 
nought of :z;s nattsr."

‘ vc course act. * vas ?e:er Flotte*» 
ready az.iver. "But let is now spur 
:n * .title ; tor I perce ve Ms#»^re de 
^ al its ; ut at :z.» zmai» a: <Lsapzeerzag 
amoeg tze trees.**

There ipoa tney gave their horses the 
re^ae. azd soon overtook the count, wa-. 
zui meazwa. e tretted stead—y en, azd 
d i nec bow notice the-r apcrvecz. 
d s head, wuh its silvered aelmes, 
drooped iz thought upon a:.» aeen.it . 
z;s gauntlet, keeping meozazioai.y ;;u 
2o id :i tze re zi. re» ;ed carele»».y on 
his hone's name ; his coder iazd 
Ciasped tze l_li ;< the i :c,g sword tza; 
ziz g down beside tze sedate.

As he to zs rode oc. immersed in 
thought, azi the o .her kaight# by $ gns 
to : ce another ;*?»ted *5 ns dlspisased 
a; r, Cas tie -V ynazdae#. wi th 11» coassi ve 
rampart» aod tofty tower», w»s *.,;w y 
rut;..:: g :e ‘oee them.

•' Hur-ran : " 02r.?d Raoul de Neu'.e, 
joyfully ; "there is our journey's end. 

j Spite cf the devü and a... au* works, 
■ 2-?re we are at Vyoacdaei at ias : :

“Would nat I could see it on L*e i ' 
| niseeieti De Chasii^n; "tze journey

ear :
•* Bash. Chstillon. hash; the coact 

is rigzt. I: is bit due to ezr honor, j 
tzat we add co szier.cg to :ze o a 
Count Fiander» : ze las troubles 
coi*b !"

'• What ! The faithless vissai ba* 
m.Lie wir a roc our kizg. and so .fended 
:zr z.soe. Jza za of Navarre, that sze 
za* well c;gz "oeec irrttoted into sick 
ze#s : wed cow he is to be spsxtd, (or- 
a oth!'*

“ Gentlemen," repealed De Valois.
• you have heard my re quel: ; I do cog 

believe that you will be wanting iz i 
gecer-zsisy. And cow, forwards : I 
a.ready aev tze d:g* ; our approach 
too zas been observed, tor the :■ ridge 
fa is. acd tze perteulli» is raised."

The Castle ci Wynaadael :* rnic* 
may still be seec cear Tacuxoa:, Lc 
Went F azder». card by the village of 
tze same car- , bu.lt by the cob e 
Couz; Gay o! F.azder . was :ce cf tze 
faire»; azd stroogei: existing at tasc 
:ay. From the broad moat w~,ich con 
:*~?’ed i: rose ega azd nas»;re »i, j, 
i-xve whi:h aga c, oc ever/ aide, a 
zii.tituze of watch-to we»» were eon 
*p coo us. T zriagh tze caser; as loop : 
z:!es a: git be <eec gliac zs the keec 
-ye» of tze bowmen azd tze star: * tee 
-f Liê-f arrows- Surrounded by ;ze 
rampart» r the z.izted ro- U ct tze 
tord» dwei.ing. w.sh their guLded 
weather cocks z'. tiering in tze sic. 
At the angles :/ tze »i is azd iz tze 
fore-court stood s i rouzi tower» 
WZ1C1 served tor auric g misiiies -zf a 
iizds zz'ca tze fee. to keep aie aloe*1 
'r.cn the body ;< the build-zg. A single 
draw2?;:g* tr-iisec tie z at, azi made
* wi7 from tze is Azi f re-re»» to tze 
sir ouzdizg woods azd v a e».

A* tie mights drew Lear, the senti 
zei g*7* ;ce *;gz to the guard w;:zin 
azd immediately the heavy gate» 
creaked apou their binge», T'ze tread 
of the w u already sound mg apre
the bridge, and the Freccn knights 
passed :z into the castle, ’oetween two ; 
r:w-i of rleizzisz iziantry draw-a up iz 
arms to receive them. The gate» 
chased, the portcullis lelL and the 
draw bridge al«:wiy rise 'Dehizd tzem.

CHAPTES n.
The heaven was colored with sc pure 

s bize. Last tze eye failed when :: 
sc agit :o measure the *.iyey dezths . 
the *"zz .;:i* radiant above tie horiaoc; 
me liTing turtle-dove was * ip ping the 
last de wanes from the ver-iazt fcfiage.

Castle Wynacdaei resounded w-.;z 
one con: lui. cry :<! icuzi* ; wuile the 
neig'iLng if the horses mingled w-.sn 
tze nee’j tone» :f tie hore». But tze 
draw bridge -»»s still raised, and the 
passu: g con a try min could only conjee 
tore *u: 5 izg :u witiin- Name?
ous »eû:iz?is with cross xw and mueld 
paced tz* outmost ramparta, azd 
tirougz tze .-ce-pz : ># sight be dis 
cerzeti: 1 nighty ruzzizg zither azi 
tnitker :-! a ..multitude of armed retain
er»-

At last acme of the guard.ans of. t îe 
wa-.s naze tze-ir appe irance :u tz? 
z::or piatforn cf the gateway, izz let 
tze draw:: , . wn . at tie iazie 
nomen; tze gates ipeced wide, to give

• rode ticw.v : 501e bridge.
a augûiâceat cava.-zade it ®u. azi 
r git z gi and 22 gity loris \.zi 

.a.z-.?s. Fz-it rone the oil Count Giy 
of F.anders on 1 browa steed. He 
sa tuxes tore tze express-on :l quiet 

?s* gz.atioc and unittered grief.. Bowed 
down by ahs eighty years azd his hard 
lec, h-is lead long heavily (orwariupon 
20s bosom . 2.3 rheesa w»?e furrowed 

: ever w ;i deep wrinkles. A purple 
suxcoat lived from 2is s,2:aider» upon 
tze saddle; zos snowy hair wound 
about with a kerchief :1 yw s- r, 
w*is i.ie 1 stover vase h:o:ed with 
gold. Upon z.is b-reats, :xl 1 hearv 
shaped szieii, might be *ee: tze b ao t 
Lon :f Flanders, ran cant in aia golden 
le id

This intorinnate prince fo'md him
self aow. at tze end of 2is day», when 
rest .azi l’-ace w-:uid bave been tie 
fitting need for z.s Lug tcila azd 
*tr tgg’e». ta rust from is ligi estate 
*zd robbed of alto Els children, too, 
deprived of thezr inheritance by tae 
fate :i war. zad only 1 Lie :< poverty 
azi :b»cTtrity in prospect — they who 
should have been tze wealthiest among 
Europe’s prince». But thcagi beset 
with ?cem. ?» lushed with recent 
vicory, and sorely tried :y fortune, 
tie brave old evuit yielded a:fi to de
spair :ze inch ct ground ;z h;.s heart.

Beside tom, azd dee: in discourse 
with 2122, rode Char ?» ze Valois. b« 
tzer so the king of France, who seemed 
desirous cf impressing on 5he cii count 
some v-.ew» of iis :wc into wa.;ch ;ae 
latter did nod very read...y enter. The 
bat ve-» word at the French caief’s side 
had mennwhile given place to another 
cf Less formidable proportions, and the

kree-piece*, too, were no longer to be j 
seen.

Behind Charles trilled a knight of : 
hangnty air acd gloomy aspect. HU j 
eyes rolled and lamed wi.hio their 
wx-ieta ; and if percnacce they fel 
open one cl the Frecca knights, he 
cjmpressed hia lips, acd ground his 
:ee:a *0 v^leotly, that az attentive 1 
ear might nave caogas the aouzd. 
Hard Qroz fifty years oid, bat still iz 
:ae ftl «*: v:gonr of life, with broad 
ccest azd powerful limbs, he might 
well pass tor oce of the a tout es I knights 
of kis day. Tae horse, loo, on waicn 
ze rooe was oerh taller than any cl 
the rest, 10 that he showed a full head 
above azy of hi* companions. A g lit 
terisg zeimee, with blue sad yellow 
plaze. » heavy coat cf mail, acd a 
carved -word, were all kis arm», de
fensive azd efitnsive : hia surcoat, 
which covered his h.rse’s croup wUn ] 
his long sur:, w*a distinguisced by 
tae F.emih lion. Tzere were few 
iz-gzu of that day wao would not at 
once cave rtcoga i^d tz:» pro as cham 
p .02 amoeg a t a ou* azd other» a* Robert 
ae Betzuze. tze old C:zct Gaya e desc 
son

F:r some years past hi* aged father . 
zad ccemitted :o his charge :ze .zter 
ca. administratif a -f lls ls:d. la 
?t-*7 campaign is vi; ze than nai led 
the F.ecaish arzlei. azi he zad earned

fa 5£e Sicilian »*•. iz ce. .
zLa aoL-iie:», had for ed a par: .f :z> 
Frecca zest, ze tad performed *2 2h 
w;cdr 24 lea:» :f arms, that ever i.zce 
:e was hardly ipC'ien cf otter*U* 
scan as tze L cc of Fiander*. Tae 
people, wh'.ca ever cherunea wi:a love 
azd adniratico zee came cf a zero. 
*icg mazy a iay of tze Liez'» deeds of 
valour, azd wz* proud of him wzo was 
bee zay to wear 32» Finnish coronet. 
A* 3ay, from ais great age, rare.y left 
a -* come a; Wycazdael, azd was mere 
over, no: very prpu.ar wish :ze Fiem 
Inga, the ;;toc of Couz; wa* eq3i..y 
given by :zem to his *oo Robert, wao 
w-i* regarded throughoc: the lazd as 
tzeir lo:d and master, and me: wiza 
joyful obedience from alto

Oq h:* right, rode V.;; am. hi* 
youngest brother, wzose pale caeek* 
azi croubled a:r cootrastod like tz- : 
fs.:e cf s dei.oate gir. wi:n ;xe beouied 
features of Robert, H.4 <Eq2:;mez: in 
no way diiered from tea: of hid 
are:zer. eixp: by :ze crooked swird. 
wz cz R: >?r: aloze w .m,

Tzeu fell:wed mazy other lord* ani 
seczlecec, both Fleming* azd foreign- 
e *. Among :he former were es- 
pecially nitieeable Waiter Lord o' 
Mai legem. Char le* L)’i of Kaeasel- 
are, Sj1 R;ger, of Aixpoele, S.r Jan 
it Gaverc, Ra*e Mzlaert. Diederii 
de Vos :xe tox azd Gera-d d.e Mo -,

Tie Frenca izigz:*, Jacqie» de 
C’a* or, Go: de b: Pol. Raoul Cc 
N es le, azd tzeir comrades. r;«ia among 
tae Fl?z -3a aoo'.es, azd each eag-ageo 
lq e.urteoes conversai;:n w.tz -2:2 of 
them as zappeced to cone : 2 his ®i..

Lat: of all ca ne Adolf of N;ea*'.azd 
a y ;uzg iz;gz: zt c ce of she z zo e**. 
u:uses of tze we.a :zy c :y of B:mges. 
H-* fare was zot :ze of szose siat'a:- 
îrtfll by their e5ec.za:e beauty ; he 
w-as cone of the carpet heroes. ® ;a 
rosy czeeii azd amLi.zg i:p», who w^at 
ooching bus a b'^d;:e to traza'rrm tzem 
-250 y oung iad-es. X *;ure h ad made no 
iich ciiisie w;;h aia*. Hu cheeks, 
slightly *zz ba-ot, gave him a lx< ct 
sérieu*ness beyond z_* year» ; hi* fore- 
zeid *n ai re».: y maned with the two 
significac; furrows wcizz ear.y theughs 
rarely fa to* to in print. Hls' feature* 
were striking azd rani y ; 1:4 eyes 
half -aie den order their brow», indicated 
a aoul as once ardent aui reserved. 
Aithooga iz r-azk azd position infer: :r 
:o zone of tae izigits zz ®:;se com 
pazy he zew was, he had back be-i.zd 
tae res3. More t-zaz once z.ad ocrer» 
made room to a Low 2,22 to xq< for- 
w»rd ; but their civility z.ad z; tzer sc 
seen qu.se thrown away upoi 20n — in 
fàôî. ae seemed a.together lost iz
tilOGgit.

A: the first gfazre, ize yruzg knight 
m.;z2t zave been oa.;en foe a *<. z 
Rooe-i ie Seth une : tor—the very con 
iiderabie d. je recce of age a part— there 
w'u 20 toîtie l-xece»» between them ; 
tceze w-*.* aame figz^e the »a.-ne 
bear is g. the «a.ne ca?3 of feature. But 
5-2?<r dress w-s» noc itoie ; the cogzi 
sauce em oroide red upon Adcif * breast 
showed thr-:e gulden za:-?d ma;d?os iz 
* red izzi.d. Ov»r his ixm^ *::od 2;? 
xhcsdn mo G Co : P%.:krun peo p 1 :-.is 
vit: ri.

IcDQBedlately after this _• 
bevy came * oialtitode of r'°^
other sllendsnts, all In s lkei 
van.a* colors. Soch of tz* "an >to 
looged to Count Gay’* c : \ 
easily dUtiogaished by the 
of their d restes beirg bi*' . ' , 
golden yellow. The rest wer^ lr*, 
azd greez, or red acd blae, , rdir
to the colora of their reepu x *
ten.

Lastly followed the bants . tojl 
falconer*. Before the forat»:.- r . ~a 
fifty d^g* in leash : aUath-h ..' e 
boom*, and dog* cf cnas- 
variety.

Tee impatiente of tbeati . _ 
animal* was io great, and they ^
ie hard as the leaabe*, mat eve-4 aon 
acd taeo the huntsmen had -’!q^

» of

Ai tof hr r.zz z:* ear;;»»;
:--a brragfi2 ap n Couus l.::er 
2:2."?., wzose bosom ci:nl:azt he 2

retted by 3;22 Lis swas, 12d >. w»
dear eon. He :a hi* pax: z z - ed - ♦ 
zeaefsetor at :cce m 2;* father sz ; aid 
:r-.zee, and entertained f *r z;c azd 2.4 
az adfeetioc wiica euew z : bound.*,

_ lnmed:ate,-y behind ca ne the Ladl-e». 
2'- i«: g*:r-$ecus;v at tireJ, tzat tie eye 
could baruly 'Dear the flash .;f tie r d 
azd silver with wiira they guttered. 
Eacz :ze rede her into 2 x pa tore y ; 
zee feet w«xe couxaled az":e: a ong 
d-e»H »:.•:> reached sear!y to sze 
ground . tze besom wU encased :z a 
>:d.ce of cioOl cf go.d ; azd a lofty 
zeal dress, adorned with pear *, was 
further decorated w.th ".-:cg streamer» 
which littered down behind. MrstoC 
them, tco, bore '.torons :a iheir wr^ts, 

Amoeg tzem was zee who quite 
; eetopsed the rest both ;z magnificence 

azd beauty This was Court Robert * 
y-:urgest danguter. :y cane Matildw 
5ze was sti. . very young me n g it 
count ‘dome fifteen summer*-) ; tut tze 
t;*to well developed figure which * ze 
2 td inherited from the vigorous » too it 

- from watch *-ie sprang,, the 4ereo.e 
tea2tv cf her fea:2-res, azd the serious- 
ueds -zf her wioù* d?:oetceit, gave 
* royalty to 2-?1 u izd bearing that 
made 13 .mc-csn :> 60 look :a her with 

1 cut respect and even lonetibzzg :f awe, 
A ... .the knights abcut ie? ihz^ed 'er 
every pesai tie attention, ba: each care- 

j luli y guarded 1 ■* aeart agaisss ail mro,
1 "uzvus thought*. They we- k :e » 2à.a 

aoce cut * prince could wtzoui ciiy 
fi 2Li eyes to Matilda -..f Ftoz-xex»..

: Lovely a.* 30me delightful dream
hovered, *o Sc 117. she <-aceful ma den 
over her saddle, w.th head proudly ap- 
-toed, while 2-*r left oazd igatiy aeld 

; She rein, and on 1er tight «.at a fallen 
i wish crimson heed and go den belli.

forward down to the very a ; 
tûêir aortes.

The fslcoücra bore each hi- ^ 0, 
porta Die perches. Hawn of * .
were scere, gerfa’coci id 
geatle, hobb es azd «parr . 
every oce with a red hoed , «.4
bells cn ita tead azd ! gzt to
ca«e* on its legs. BeLdn • 
filcozer» tad tc»ir decoys, **-» 
with ctoveable win*'», oy mean*.
;r.e cask wad lazed bark „
light.

Tze cavalcade cnee cleir
caet>,te way soon grew wi j 4 

fcslgiti railed .
witiou; distinction of na. to
aoaghs out as o*n friend • : 
azu Va time passed merr.iy 
aad joy .0.1 tali ; even seven to 

• ... : v •

IZigZtS.
Court Gay acd Charles de j 

were aciil in front ; no one _ . 
tired to take tze lead of tz..- 
R?Dert de Bethuze, however, x.
Drotner William, were now r.i.: -
tae one *iie of their father . v ^ 
Lie m *cner, Raool de Ne» e 1 : 
Cûattiloo had taken place along». . <
tze^r prince, waz, at this miment, • t 
eyes fixed in deep eomuiiciaticc :* 
wnite h.tira of the old Coon: az- :2e 
depressed a!r of hia ion William — »aa 
52 24 speak tag :

•* I pray you, coole Ccant, to br .7• 
tbit y dot hard lot i* a subject f ? 
grief azi pity to xe. 1 fee. iz.fie i 
year sorrow» a» though they w^:? ~y 
ow:. Nevertheless, be still of z .d 
z»art ; ail h:pe i* noî lost, azd -xy 
royal br:ther will, I doubt l 1
my iz ter ;ess: :a, f. rgive azd hrg* : 5
PU3, '

“ Messire de Valois,’’ answered 7, 
l’ yot deceive yourself greatly. T 
ling 2.at beer hesrd to say, *.z\: :

1 tze Us5 day of F azd-er» is zls d-i- 
w-sti Is no: he that aa* st *: . 
my subjects *g*:z4t me ? [4 .: l . ?
ro?e»rve*. that tu creel 7 terz ry 
daughter Pail ; pa from my arm.» :
— - » >*y IZ i 2 . tiO-C. Acd ;
that ze wi.l agsz bu;.d ap tee ez.l.e 
WZ.C1 he zas. at tze cost :! t. r;.:a 
zlo-xi, za*t dore ? Of a truth y : - 
cetre y.2r»e.l. Pa;.ip .ze Fa.* - zt 
i.c? azd or:tzer. w. . zeve: _.7- :

the land ae zas taken from ze. 
Your noble geaerzeity, nobe *;r. e 
rectiz recorieiiz my hear: to she a* - 
Lour cf my life ; out I am toe : :• 
latter myseif new witu dece.sfzi : 1,
My re gz l* ver—*: .r:d 2m w-.. .

" Ycu know not my royal 
Pzli.p," resizted Da Valou ; *• v: :
s, 52S5 his deed.* »eem :«p w. -.zea? 

ag*mat z;m ; >i: [ assure y:u hi* heart 
1* a» ’ee^ ng azd n:bie a* :2a3 :f a tree 
laight ever -hoold be,"

Bus here R;bert de Betkize imsati- 
eutly broke 22 — *■ Wins say y.t :
N zoie ? N : D e. 24 tzat of a true 12 : - : 
*hi: t.d be ? Dees a true knight be-su, 
2-js pledged w-:rd azd plighsei faits ? 
Vaen »e, fearing no evil, came with 
;•>:? sister Philippa tc Corny, d.d z;: 
y:ur nog violate -very Law :< z:s; tto- 
.:y, szd maie pris«:Qen cf as all ? >'u
sn is the deed of a true knight :r 
a trailer ? 5*y yourself I"

' Mess.re ie Betiizze ." replied I 
Valois, stung by tae reproach". •• I : 
a^t believe you intend to aÆrcc: : 
annoy me.”

“ Oh, cc 1“ rejoined Robert, z 
5oce wz ; : z bespoke iiz-xer .ty . • z ;• :.y 
tatou azd honor, that I did noc. Y 
generosity la» made y,a dear to m 
bit lor ai that, yen :anzn:5 w-.-i . 
clu cieaee .ip-icld that your lizz 
f t- I : .gas.'

'* Listeez so n?,' ansvered De Va'
[.. tel. y.:u. aay. i swear 15 to 7 '

t. 2.at tze re is noe a better hear: m 
w.rd tn.an tea; :f Piz.ip tae Fa.r 
ie .* aumanded oy a troop of m •
21? la .terers, and uahaz y lend • 
e vr to teem, Euguer-acd de Mar

a lev;.. .2 rarmaGe, wzo instigates 
*■: 1 vv.l ; \ -. d, the2 there az : : 
-c-j.'L *tj efieo leads the "i-.ug a»:* 
waose LAuse respect forbids -my 2:
•-i- but wi? ; . la very train, iz*** 
live tor al; y:u live had :o salt:.

■’- io may that be ?" Sd,i?d 
>. 235. Hoc. z : t withe -it design.

You ask wtLis every :ce iz ™ 
Messixe de CaaSi.to-oo, cried Robert : 
Bethx-e ; " i-*:ea 5c me. azi I w*..„ : 
you. It is your z.doe, Jzaaaa ; 
virre, that holds my u&kaopy * Liter 
captivity ; it ,.* your ciece, J:-*aaa 
N av»rre, mat bases the coca z Fraz *
-5 id your niece too, J raana of Nava.??-' - 
that zas sworn the destruction of tz-: 
F.eoilan freedom.'’

De Caatiiloc's ra^e at Shi» rotor’ 
knew a«: xundo Furiously r
rouzi hi « torse La front of Robert, z-d 
cried out iz hia face :

'* Y1 Ye . false traitor that yon 
are to’

7 ; ached :z hls h one •? ' * tends - > ' 
oo ct. Reisert backed h:s horse a 
*:■?;». aad drew his crock..1! sword froua 
.t» scabbard; but in the very moment 
if Baking 2is onset upon De C-iat;. :z.

remarked thaï his fee was unarmed. 
V;t.i mand-iSG dv*aco«:i.atnienG, he :u3 
z,* swoed back .2to the szea-th, and a > 
:r-ac v.zg De Cfiasiilon, aaii in a smc-Gh« 
cred r: ce :

* dir 205 saoçose Ï need throw you 
iowa 227 gaa.3 3i-5G . you know that you.? 
v rds have cast a b- .-a upon 22e 121.1 
-•az oc'y oe washed cut with b-’-xd ; 
before t-iis *ua goes down I will demand 
az account from you .< this insult.

*” ti '» we to." replied De ChaûiHec ; 
** I *-n ready 50 main lain my roysi 
aiece s honor against all opposer».

Th» two kn’gh'.s resumed their former 
, places in sLecce. During this *h«*rl


